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O YOU KID
Jxik nt these cheap shoesI Atlmns

1
I Illinium CroHftrit Ktncy Adams nt

unit Trice
Dont Forget the Place

N 13 AV V O K 1C HJIOoI H TO It K
13 Itrmuhvny Morris Klein

NEW STATE HOTEL
MEXnOPOUS ILL
E A llalley Prop

Newest and Best Hotel In tho city
Rates 200 Two largo sample
room Bath rooms electric lights
Eke only centrally located Hotel In

tho city-
DOMMEItOlAIj PATHONAGE

< SOLICITED

IT LOUIS AND TENNESSEH

RIVER PACKET COMPANY

IncorporatedI
I

KXOUIISION TO TENNESSBfl
2Kn +a

RIVER

Steamer Clyde every Veflnesaay at
50mS-

teAmer Kentucky every Saturday-
at 5 p nt

1
+ tOnly liflOO for the round trip oi five

Uays Visit tho Military National
park at Plttaburg Landing

I for any other Information apply to-

t the PADUOAH WWARtfBOAT CO
asents JAMKH KOQER BW+

I

KIJUUTHECOUGHa

ANoCURETHELUNGS

I I
I

I

DRKiNGSI
N IIiElIQISCO3Jm

Ir rOUGiSLtOLD5 lC1 5o GSIoO
TlilALPcmrr t

I

f AMD All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
I
I Off

IONZVRdFCNOEDHOTEL

ST DENIS
f UROADWAY and lit II STREET

NliW YORK CITY
WIVll f> A rrt f four fmlft o-

frrtI hilt IIWrk lr7 V Mnikf
1 il walk f Hh Milm Hi r 4

>OIJ IIt i lVre ar-

tnt4Itd
111Ap1rvne ul-

rr p 11111 aorrouwl IBOOMS S 100 PER DAY ADD UP

I Vrry Commo llonn lUmple
t titoumm nt KmiioniiMi hates

y CUROPHAN PLAN
Table dMote lircakfnit SOc

Ar WlI TAYLOR SON Inc

Ticket Offices

City Office 428
roadway

nElOTSf
IitJa A Norton Sis

and
Union Station

Departs t
LT Paducah 745 nra-

II Ar Jackion ow 1230 pm
Ar Nashville 130 pm

IpmIAr Chattanooga 327 pm

LiPaducah 2i0pm
I

Ar Nathvllla 855 pm
Ar Memphis 840 pm

4Ar Illckman 835 pm
Ar Chattanooga 244 am

I Ar Jackson 736 pm

4Ar Atlanta 710 am
Lv Paducah 600 pm
Are Murray 732 pm
Ar Paris 915 pm

Arrivals I

Arrives 1 25 p m from Nash villa
Memphis and all Southern points

Arrives 815 p m from Nashville
Memphis and all Southern points

1 760 a m train connects at Hol
j Ibw Rock Jet with chair car and

Buffet Broiler for Memphis
i

4 210 p m train connects at hot ¬

low Rock Jct with chair car and
oj t Buffet Broiler for Nashvlllo

F L Wetland City Ticket Agent
130 Broadway

E B Burnhnm Agent Fifth and
7 Norton Sts

n M Prathorr Agent Union Depot

4

rEDGAR WlTTDMORR

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

fRun

tEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
CUYSni of Tcltplioat for it

ULDari

X L1It1C4ILrr Y

>

volt NKXT TI1IUTV DAYS
I will sell my entire stock of
sowing machines at cost Con ¬

sisting of different makes Im ¬

proved automatic rotary and
shuttle machine

BIIIS GllAIthKS rilKDinilCHS-
W3 North Klth Street

Old phono 1390

ST VINCENT AOADEJK
UNION OOONTY ICY

Boarding School for Young
Ladles and Children

Modern Equipment music
Drawing and Painting Short
hand and Typewrltlg are taught
according to tho best improved
mothgds Tho llaterelI die
clpllno unites a careful vlnlng

S of character and manno with
Intelligent and physical de Atop
mont for Catalogue Tvnasr
otc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
e

L p TIME VABIA
Corrected to May eth 1901

Arrive P IIcab-
LellTil1ei t Cincinnati cast 112 am
KonJsvllto i16pm
Loutevllle Cincinnati oast 110 pm
Mphis N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphla N Orleans south1120am
lUayfleld and Fulton 740 am
Princeton and Evlll > 110 pm
Princeton and Evlllo 418 pm
Princeton and Hopvlllo to VOO am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
lUetlls Carbdale St L 1100 am
Metlls Carbdalo StL 221 am

Leaves PaduCAh
LouUville Cincinnati east l lam
Loulerlllo 760 am-
Lontorlllo Cincinnati eatt 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans south 167 am
Memphis N Orleans south 115 pm
Uayflold and Fultono 20pm
Princeton and Erlll 133 am
Princeton and BvUa 1 5tm
Princeton and Hopvlllo 240 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago VI0 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 111 pm
JetlU Carbdale St LM 140 am
M tlfa Carbdaltt S L 13 420 >E3

I T DONOVAN litL-

KZ OIO+ 1

a K PATHX Act
Unwr Dp

Figure It OuluPenD y Wise

In eyeglass buying Is worso
than poor policy You cannot
bo too sure To save a dollar
nt the cost of your vision later
Iis not tho kind of economy tho
wise ones soc-

kSteinfeld Optical Co
000 Broad-

wayPersonal

Ton fro Judged by the

Flowers you send

For quality and artistic

arrangement order from

p

fIHIIiJj
°

POOiicafi Icy
Both Phones DOS or 107

Wo do not uso Secondhand
Design Frames

Fruits att Their
Best

Fruits arc always wholcnome
and delightfully refreshing
but when they are such fine
sound beauties as w6 now dIs-
play they nro doubly tempt
lag Wise people know too
that tho citrus fruits arc splon ¬

did tonlo for tho overdainty
stomach thcso days

Wo have lots of steady CHS

tomoru for specially prepared
baskets of fruits an assort ¬

ment of your own selection at
moderate prices Ask about
them thoyro better than a
box of candy lots better

LOUIS CAPORAL
331 Broadway

Now Phone 1511
ir

rr
I

J

LAND FOR THB-

FACTORY HANDS

I NoLiSII KCHEMIJ TO LIT WORK
ING MKV TILL GAItDENS

No Time For Homo Life Work Half
a hay For Half Pay In tho

Mills and Then Work Soil

SITE FOIl FACTORY FAIIM

It Is a necessity wo cannot escape
that progress in manufactures shall
depopulate tho country districts and
continuo to divorce tho laborer from
nature as Its scarcely unchecked
tendency has been to do for tho last
hundred years With the Invention
of the steam engine and tho develop ¬

mont of tho factory system IIt was
Inevitable that tho village black ¬

smith tho carpenter tho artisan
who earned hIs livelihood by making
things In tho sunshlno by his cot¬

toga door within sound of childrens
voices should gradually give pliire
to tho man who lives by making
part of a part of a thing amid the
smoke of a city and the clang ot

machineryIt
to repine The era

of tho Individual who
thIng In which ho can createsIIODllI
whoso work itself Is a pleasure has
gono never to return Today tho
skilled workman must stand nine or
ten hours a day beside hands or jaws
of steel feeding them with the ma-

terial
¬

which they twist or blto Into
shape wth souldestroying monotony
Such work perhaps needs educa ¬

tion and skill sometimes great mus-

cular strength and It must bo done
Tho only question Is for how maul
hours a day need a man JJo cooped
up In n factory doing eternally the
same thing which bo It hard or
easy Is void of Interest destructive
of Imagination Injurous to health
and wellbeing

Up to tho present a reduction to
fortyeight hours per week Is more
than men of any trado In England
have obtained and as much as any
but revolutionaries dare Immediate ¬

ly to hope for Tho avorago hours
worked aro flftythreo per week
within a fraction of nine hours for
six days of tho seven or It Saturday
bo free except for n rlflo of five
hours labor tho workman must
spend Uio nine hours and thirtysix
minutes In tho factory on all other
days of the week

No Time Per Homo Life
What a chance do such hours give

a man for home life and recreation
for educating himself and seeing
anything of his wife and family lie
lives wo will say within half an
hours journey of tho factory Then
he must bo absent from his dwelling
at tho very least for something moro
than cloven hours each day and
throughout tho winter can never
hopo to sco his homo In daylight
Only In tho longest days of summer
can ho find an hour to touch hIs gar ¬

den plot
Under theso conditions tho work ¬

man cannot bo what ho ought to bo
In n rich country such as England
anti oven a substantial Increase Iti
wages would not entirely euro tin
evil For too great a portion of his
day and of his llfo the factory hand
would remain a mere machine

At Port Sunlight Uournvlllo Yorc
and similar places something 1ms

been dono to give tho factory worker
descent housing and pleasant homo
lifo Cnnnot a move bo ninclo by
somo largomlndcd employer to glvo
him Imo to enjoy them It Is not
tho hours a man spends In labor but
the kind of labor and Its surround ¬

ings that decide whether his work
shall crush his individuality and
stunt his development or whether it

Wo spend onehalf of our
time In darkness why not uso
tho best light and turn night
Into daylight by using the best
light For salo by

W N WARREN
Jeweler 1103 Broadway

Agent for Edison and Victor
Qrapbophono Records Keeps
on hand a full lino of mantles
and repairs for the F P
lightning system

lVT
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WILL YIELD
To Lydia E Pinklmms
Vegetable Compound

was troubledRocklandMalneI in my back
arid side and was everway iI

until I was dls
couraeed and
thought I should
never get well I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E
Vegetable
thought I would
try It After tak
ing three bottles I
was cured and
never felt BO

t
well11

lm nl1my Ille a rCCUIIIUlIUU JIUH L
rjnklmms Vegetable Compound to all
my iriendsDtrs WILL Yocxo 0
Columbia Avenue RocklandMe

lJackolCbo 1s a symptom of femaleyouhaveget permanent relief you must reach
the root of the trouble Nothing

IdieIWOI

tressing aches and pains and you wilt

I strongTho of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouringlnprovea

conclusively that Lydia E 1inkhama
Vegetable Compound made from roots

t and herbs has restored health to thou
sands of women

I Jtlrs Plnkhnm of Lynn Mass
invites all sick women to write
her for advice Sho Las culdcd

I thousands to health frco ot
charge

I

shall bo wholesome and even enjoy

ableAs
a means then of making in

sane healthy life possible under the
limitations Imposed by tho fActory
system wo would venture to ask at
tention to tho following suggestion
Let the experiment be tried of put
ting mon for half tlmo at factory
work at half wages giving them the
rest of tho day to work for them
solves tho land on which to work
profitably bolng provided for then
at a fair rent It Is moro and moro
tho tendency to transplant factories
from crowded centers to the country
but without getting away from tin
city conditionsIlilenl Silo For Factory Farm

Under the plant outlined hero a
factory employing on full tlmo say
260 men would stand in tho center
of a block slightly exceeding 1000
acroB In area Immediately stir
rounding tho factory bulldtnga would
bo a little town containing the shops
offices and dwellings of thoso who
supply tho peoples needs Radial
Ing out from tho center would be
600 plots of two acres each occupied
and worked by the factory hands

Two hundred and fifty men going
to work five days in the week at 7

In tho morning would bo free at
1220 p In to devote the rest of tho
day to their land and their homes
Tho 260 who took their places would
have had a full morning for honed
work and would leave tho factory
against by C oclock On Saturday
tho workshop could bo closed and
yet tho employer would have obtain ¬

ed at current wages tho equivalent
of over flftythrco hours Tabor per
week from 260 men Tho waste in-

volved

¬

In getting up steam for a
short day Saturday would bo avoid-
ed

¬

and men under these conditions
would work with greater vigor and
good will

What then of tho mens side of
tho question Throughout tho spring
and summer when tho land requires
most attention they could devote
six or seven hours a day to it with
out unduo labor Tho man working
his own property thinks nothing ot
putting In twolvo hours a day in
tho Holds Then for much of the
day he could have the assistance and
tho company of his wife and chil ¬

dren In winter when farming worn
Is comparatively slack ho would
have abundant leisure and nlwns
winter and summerall Saturday
could be given to farm and house-
hold

¬

Then and Xow
I

Tho question remains could ho
live upon his earnings Two acres
of land at tho average prlco of that
obtujnod hitherto for small holding
would cost 160 a suitable house
should bo erected for 1240 Total
cost of house and land 1300 requir¬

ing for rent and rates let us say
15 or a little less than Cs Od per

week Then a man employed at tho
equivalent of 30s per week and re ¬

ceiving ICs for half Ills time would
have 9s 3d plus tho proceods of his
land to spend after paying rent Quo
of us Mr Josoph Fols line fauna
that partially employed men without
previous experience sometimes raise
produce to the value of 180 per aero
from small plots of land in and
around London

Let us put tho average production-
of tho artisans two nerc lot nt 110-
or even 120 per acre nUll ho would
itlll bo bettor off than If ho had full
wages of 30s and nothing from tho
land If ho worked well nnd suc
oesfully hula monetary position
would bo Immensely better while
being able to grow quantities of
vholcsomo food and to enjoy freer
air adequate space rest und rccreu
lon his command of tho amenetles

of lIfo would exceed beyond comparl ¬

son those of the artisan cooped up In-

cites Iondon Kxor s

NEWS FORECAST

FOR THE WEEK

WITED STATES TO WELCOME
pKAur AND COOK

Tufts Trip Continues HudsonFul ¬

ton Cclebrnilon to °
Open in New

York City This Week

CONVENTIONS AIIE SCHEDULED

Washington Sept 20Tlao Unl N
States this week will receive her

poputarlrejoicing
despite the fact that respective dem¬ r

partksanlflavorII

York Tuesday on tho steamer Oscar
I

II Commander Peary plans to reach

IIPearyIII

where a popular reception
arranged I

Tafts speech making Itinerary will
be continued this week taking him
through Iowa Nebraska Colorado
nnIThoI

commemorating tho exploration ofI
the Hudson river by Henry Hudson
in 1G09 and tho Inauguration of
steam navigation by Robert

this
In 1807

week
wlli open at New FultonI

The fortieth anniversary of tho
founding of the Prohibition party
will be celebrated Friday at Chicago
a parade of 100000 Prohibitionists
having boeri plannodI

The International Tax association
meets at Louisville Tuesdny the aI
tlonal Good Roads association con ¬

vention opens tho same day at Cleve-

land
¬

Ohio

Near Death in Jill Pond
It was a thrilling experience to

Mrs Ida Sopor to face death For
years a severe lung troublo gave me
Intense suffering she writes and
several times nearly caused my
death All remedies failed nnd doc ¬

tors said I was incurable Then Dr
Kings Now Discovery brought quick
relief and a cure so permanent that III

havo not been troubled In twelve
years Mrs Soper lives In Dig I

Pond Pa It works wonders In I

Coughs and Colds Sore Lung hem-
orrhages LaGrlppc Asthma Croup
Whooping Cough and all Bronchial
affections COc and 100 Trial
bottlo free Guaranteed by all
gists drugI

KING EDWAHD FIRST I

Continued Attentions to actress
Provokes Jenloiny

A Marlenbad cable to the Chicago
RecordHerald says I

King Edward continues to show
attentions as devoted as respectful
to Miss Maxine Elliott the American

CallIndeed
eral admiration tore and several
men make vain attempts to conceal
their jealousy of tho king and their
annoyance that his rank gives him
tho Insndo running as one man
puts It-

One
I

of these jealous gentlemen is
the Marquis do Several Portuguese
minister at London an Intimate
friend of tho king a man of tho
world and one of the courtliest
manners The marquis brought Miss

WherIupon
Tho bluo monkey as ¬

quis do Sovfcral 1Is called by tho smart
set has been served this way by tho
king before and his jealous mantles ¬

tations to which the king pretends
to bo oblivious really amuse the men
In his majestys suite

Mrs Graham keeps up great style
In her house She gives sumptuous
dinners forgetful of tho myth that
sho Is hero to take Fhe euro nnd
therefore should live sparingly
Her social success pleases her so
much that eke has leased Lady Mn
hurnholms fine house on Grosvenor
Squaro London for several months
and It Is expected that she will enter
tale tho king and his sot there In the
stylo he likes

But sad to say tho king and hIs
adsoclsitoa after being friendly
with thoso they meet from abroad
have forgotten their existence when
they appeared In London However I

It Mrs Graham Is as lavish In her
Hitortnlnmonts In London as sho IIn

hero sho will find herself In high
favor there too i

King Edwards will leave ufcxt
week Then there will be a generalofthef

From here Mss Elliott will go to
Paris where dressmakers hatmakcrs
and jewelers will interest her Then
she will go to London and later will
vIsit the Duchess of

SutherlandII

It Saved Ills
All thought Id loso my leg

writes J A Swenson Watorson WIsII

Ten years of eczema that 15 doc-

tors could not cure had at last laid
me up Then Bueklens Males Salve
cured It sound and well Infallible
for Skin ErupUons Eczema S Salt
Rheum Dolls Fever Sores Burns
Scalds Cuts and Piles 25c at alldruggIstsII

I

Tho cigar business In tho British
isles has declined largely In late
rearo owing to the Increasing taste
IInr cl arettB smoking

< <

ABYS
YOWL

without
Angels

TheI ordeal which mother must pass IS such
she looks Forward with dread to the hour she shall the
of Every should know that danger matIof can be avoided by of Friend
renders pliable all the parts
assisting nature in its
By its aid thousands oil
women have passed this

erabook1
>

THE BSADFIELD REGULATOR CO
Oi

i

WK Mulls Life
Ho did not have great success in

business but no one calls him a fall
ire He was an honest man ho
would never stoop to deceit he
would not misrepresent or overstate
1 fact ho was generous believed In

ion and was gentle In his
mont of and children He
earned enough to buy a home nnd
send his children through ucliool

Now ho has from business
because of Illhealth He line the
lopplest smile and a cherry word
for Ills neighbors and friends He
holds no dark thought against any
mancyen thoso who opposed upon
his fine nature Ho is n man
ills name will not be chiseled Into
the walls of the Hal of Fame but
such a man has not lived In vain
for there has been real sweet satls

Is the joy of the household for
it no happiness can be

complete smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle

u Lthrough the expeCtant
when feel

motherhood woman the and
childbirth the use Mothers

work

Atlanta

troat
women

retired

happy

01YiEPS
FRIEND

faction In hIs living To know about
him is satisfaction in lueltKaln
mazoo Telegraph

Kills AVoiildIlo Slayer
A merciless murdered Is Appendi ¬

citis with many victims But Dr
Kings Now LIfo Pills kill it by pre ¬

vention They gently stimulate
stomach liver and bowels prevent ¬

ing that clogging that Invites appen ¬

dicitis curing Constipation Bilious
ness Chills Malara Headache nnd
Indigestion 26c at all druggists

UnspphUtlcated VlsltorWfJI doii

so many of your best pe6plo play
1ItSocietyIt

the tlmo fly-

Unsophisticated VlsltorI see
time Is monoy Chicago Tribune

i1m1t

Benton Jf r
1

Buy and sell farm and city property Write for list etc 1
1
i

FllANK 11 SMITH FIIAXK F DAVIS

Insure With

SMITH DAVIS
Successors to

BEBOUT SMITH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Anything in Insurance
403 Broadway phono SSH

The Best Carriage
Service In Paducah
You get handsome well
appointed carriages when
I servo you Wo give
prompt personal aUto ¬

thou at all times

I HARRY U ANDERSON PHONE 9151
i

NEW RETAIL COAL YARD
Tho Nortonvlllo Coal company begs to nnnounco to tho public tho
establishment of a Retail Yard In Paducah at 1011 Jefferson St
under tho management of Mr John Rock and assures them at all
times an ample supply of freshly mined

Famous Nortonville Coal
Lump Nut Steam

Satisfaction is certain when Nortonville Coal Is used for it burns
to a clean whlto ash and Is exceptionally rich In heating qualities

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANYincorporatedt
JOIIX HOCK ManageroOld Phone 850A 1011 Jefferson Sf

Kitchen

Comfort

Cook

With Gas

HeatWith

Coke

See Our Coke neuter Attachment for the Gas Range

A kitchen heater gnrbago burner and water heater combined

i Write telephone or cull t9 rifi31fiJB

TUB PADUCAH WilT < POWER CO
Incorporated

k


